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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f _or_d _____ , Maine 
Dato _____ J_u1_y __ 2_, __ 1_9_4_o ________ _ 
Name Alexina L aveaul t 
Street Add.res s l S _ High 
---=------------------------
City or Town ___ §=an.,.f..._o""'r.,d-.1,......._M,..e.&., _____________________ _ 
Hovr long in United St,ates SG yrs . l How long in Maine ___ 4_8~-"-yr~s-·~ 
Born in Princeville, P . 1 . Canada Date of birth Mar . 50 , 1874 
If marr ied, how many ch i.ld.r en..___6 ____ 0ccupa tion. __ H_o_us_e_WJ.._· ·_r_e ______ _ 
Name of employer--.--~-.....:"-;;;.t;:__;I..:.;10:.:.;m.;;:e;__ ______ ___________ _ 
(Present or l ast ) 
Address of employer ________________________ _ 
English ______ Speak a little Read No Yfr i te No 
- ------ -------
Other l anguages ______ F_r_e_n_c_h ___________________ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship?~ __ n_0 _________ ~-----
Have you ever had mil itary service? _ _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? vrhen? 
----------- --------------
Witness 
